thumb and forefinger would not come absolutely clean.
And finally she wandered into a hairdresser's and had
a few waves put into her smooth brown hair. After-
wards, she thought that her reflection in the mirror
showed quite a pretty forehead and that on the whole
she did not look too bad.
But enough of all that. One evening she was really
and truly sitting on the luxurious low grey plush seat
which ran round the walls of the semi-circular room,
listening to the Brahms trio, and the Reger sonata; and
at the end a few solos played by the Pastouri, light,
delicate, little pieces by die old masters. Helene aban-
doned herself to the music; she was very happy; and
her hands were resting relaxed and content in her lap.
At her right leant the Professor—she had never had him
so near, not since that time in the train. There on the grey
plush seat lay his hand with the scar; there was his fore-
head with the hair receding from his temples ; there were
the grey, compelling eyes, the bowed strong profile, the
massive expanse of shoulder and chest—everything about
him expressing power and vitality.
But over there at the piano was Rainer, slight and
erect. He was wearing a dark suit, which made kttn look
pale. There was a hollow between the muscles of his
neck» which filled her with tenderness. He kept bis head
bowed, and listened with his hands on the keys, to the
music dying away. As he turned round towards the
Pastouri his resemblance to the Giorgione monk was
so great that it was noticeable to the others. May
Kolding pointed at h?tn. with her finger and remarked
on it expressly; but the Pastouri merely took hold of
his dark hair, and turned his head to the piano again,
and said, " Little monk, we'll just pky the * Liebesleid *
again together—but with feeling."
The delicate little melody arose from the violin and
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